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"Fighting to Stay on the Land' 

Farmers Joining 
New Cooperative 

MISS SHIRLEY MESHER, ALBERT TURNER, AND JOE JOHNSON 
BY ROBIN REISIG No.1 cucumbers, 31/29 to 59 a pound 

SE LMA--Ne8.rly 1,000 last year, are up to 69 a pound from 
small farmers, displaced Alabama buyers, and 79 for out-of-state 
tenants, and sharecrop- buyers. Okra has also gone uP. 
pers from ten Black Belt At local meeUngs, farmers are warn
counties are uniting in a ed that they are assured of getting these 
venture that could make prices only 11 they stay with the coop-

erative, and refuse to sign any outside 
agricultural history. contracts. 

Called the Southwest Alabama Farm- Last year, for example, the official 
ersCooperaUveAssoclatlon(SWAFCA), price for peas was $70 a ton. But 
U's a cooperative bUSiness that the SWAFCA says Negro farmers got be
farmers own themselves. tween $30 and $60 a ton, depenci1ng on 

"We are working to save our farms, the mOOd of the customer. 

Negro and white farmers Interested 
In joining the cooperative can write to 
SWAFCA at 1015 Gr1tf1n Ave., Selma, 
A la., or contact local cooperative 
chairman. 

WEEKE~D EDITIO~: FEBRUARY 18-19, 1967 

ASCS Post Declined 
B J 0\\ CHRI\ 

HU"ITs\ ILLF -- R s(' el! pra
gins, the .. -\ ear-old Hunt \Ille 
farmer who \\oul i have been the fir t 
Negro on the tate A C "ommlttee, 
sa} s he ha turned the Job do \ n. 

Orville L. Freeman, the U. S. Sec
retary of Agriculture, announced 
Spraglns' appointment last Jan. 30. 
But SpraglDs said this week that he 
must decUne the pOSition, In order 
to continue operating the farm he 
share, with his father north of 
Huntsv1lle. 
"When the man came out hereabout 
two months ago, I told him I couldn't 
be In it," Spragins said, "Itold him 
not to turn m \ name In, but I guess 
he dld anyway." 

Spragtns said he would like to be 
on the ASCS (Agricultural Stab1l1za
tlon and Conservation Service) com
mittee, which sets state-wide poUcy 
on such matters as price supports 
and acreage allotments. 

"It would give me experience, and 
I could learn quite a bit by going out 
In the county and talking to other peo
ple," he said. 

But, Spraglns said, "here at the 
dairy, you're really on the spot. 
You've got to be here all the time. 

-

ROOSEVELT SPRAGINS 
If I could find someone tocomehere 
and take over when I have to go on a 
trIp, I'd do It, but I haven't been able 
to tlnd am one." 

Spraglns saId he told an ASCS of
ficial ~Ionday Dlght that he could not 
accept the committee jo9. 

He said he IS not sure what the job 
involves, but he Imagines he would 
go out to farms like an agent, and 
help farmers Improve their meth
ods. 

TEN CENTS 

Auto Kills Two; 
No Charge Filed 

BY JOHN C. DIAMANTE 

MILLRY --Earnest Lee Johnson, 32-year-old father 
of one, wa s dragged for 40 yards and fatally injured 
when a car ,lrlven by Tilford W. Lankford, 22, a white 
man, left the pa ement of \\ ashlngton Counh Road 34 last month. 

Johnson's companlon--Jospph \\hlte, 50-\ear- fJ ld father at slx--was crushed 
to death In the mCldent la , t Jan. 28. 

Both victims v.ere Xegroes who 'Aorked In ~llllr\ and .,ened as deacons of the 
New True Light Church In Ko , enton. 

Accordmg to State Trooper F .l. flo ', d's official report, Lanicford was "ex
ceeding sate speed"--golng 60 miles per hour In a zone where the sale speed 
was 30--when the tragedy occur! ed. Floyd' s report also says Lankford "stated 
he had drink some beer." 

But neither Washington Count' Sheriff C. J. SullIvan--who came and sat In his 
car at the scene of the accldent--nor the trooper could find anvthlng to book Lank
ford for. 

Last week, Sullivan said he couldn' t remember Lankford's full name. Some 
people In the area, however, sa',' the sheriff Is a friend of the Lanktord family. 

An unidentified white man had run Johnson's and White's truck off the road 
earlier In the evening of Jan. 28. The two men had gotten J. D, Holston, a white 
store-keeper, to help pull their truck out of the ditch. Both their truck and Hol
ston's were on the shoulder of the road, racing west, when Lankford's car came 
around the corner, going east. 

"Earnest Lee was putting the chain back In the box," related Holston, a form
er sheriff's deputy. "I was standing by the door when I saw what looked like a N S T Sl d H' head-on. I went In the cab. I hollered egro ays rooper ugge lID; ~:dE::~' ~ ~~l~~!~:a~,e~~~d~:tl~:~ 

happened. " 

U · n I S Pr Lankford told the trooper that Hoi-

DI ont own r eop e t age otes t ~~o~~~~r!~~~~~~~: :~~v~.lnded him as 

BY ROBIN REISIG 
UNION'l'OWN--"One state trooper 

came out of one side of the car," said 
, Francis Walker. "The other came out 

the other side. Then--whamt" Walker, 
a Negro, pulled back his fist, and then 
swung It rap1dly toward his forehead, 

A large round bandage on his head 
now covers the wound Walker suffered 
two weeks ago when, he says, a state 
trooper attacked him. 

The blow knocked Walker out, It also 
jarred Uniontown Negroes Into what 
many are calling the biggest protest in 
the town's quiet history. 

On Feb. 5, the day alter the beolUng, 
more than 100 Negroes demanded an 
explanation from Police Chief E. L. 
Hancock. 

This protest got quick results, Mayor 
T. R, Long and the City CounCil decided 
last Monday nlghtto hold a hearlng--the 
first hearing Into city poUce affairs that 
the mayor can recall--as soon as Walk
er, now weak and resting at home, Is 

ahle to attend. 
The trouble began the night of Feb. 4, 

when the victim, walking towards his 
home several hundred yards away, was 
stopped by Uniontown policemen Jim
mie Glass and L. E. Stone. 

"After I got across the fence, the po
liceman called me back to the road," 
said Walker. "He asked me where I 
was going. • • • He sald,'Dld you have 
a drink tonight'" I said, 'No, I had one 
soon this morning, when I went and 
bought groceries for my wl1e.' 

"Then here come a car driving fast, 
and I said (to the policemen) 'You bet
ter watch It or we'll have a. wreck In 
the road,''' The fast car belonged to 
a state trooper, Walker said. "That 
time the state trooper hit me," he said, 
"and I didn't remember anything more 
till I got to Jail." FRANCIS WALKER 

"I had m\ right bUnker on--whlch 
means 'trouble, slow down' and my dim 
lights on," said Holston, "I hate to say 
It--he being a white man--but Ithlnk he 
was blind, coming round the corner like 
that In a 30-mUe zone, 

"Why didn't he stop when the accident 
happened--why did he drag Earnest Lee 
all that way? If It'd been just me, I'd 
carried that boy In.'' 

After Sheriff Sullivan arrived on the 
scene and consulted with Trooper 
Floyd, Lankford was sent home. 

When Mrs. Johnson and Mrs. White 
went to Chatom to seek more Informa
tion about their husbands' deaths, Mrs. 
White said, "the sheriff told us just 
like this: 'I wasn't even supposed to 
be out there.' He shouldaknowedsome
thing, but he couldn't give us no infor
mation." 
(CONTINUED ON PAGE FIVE, Col. 3) 

Judge Shuts 11 S~hools 
our hom." our IIv ..... ,aid SWAFCA 
Chalrn:an Joe Johnson. "This year, 
thousands of poor farmers are being 
driven ott the land here, and less land 
Is available to work. Without a massive 
crash program to help solve our prob
lems, many of us will be driven to the 
Northern ghettos, as were hundred!; of 
thousands before, 

"We are fighting to stay on the land," 
So hundreds of farmers--from Dal

las, Perry, WilCOX, Marengo, Choctaw, 
Sumter, Greene, Hale, Monroe, and 
Lowndes counUes--are going to grow 
vegetables, their first crops wUl be 
peas, okra, and cucumbers. 

Bi -Racial Labor UnioD 
Fonned in Tuskegee 

Walker said he recognized the troop
er as the one who arrested him, "broke 
my teeth out," and "beat me" a I'ear 
ago, alter a disagreement over the reg
Istration of a car Walker was driving. 

After lying In jail a while, Walker 
was taken to Uniontown's white doctor. 
'fl told them to take me to any other 
doctor, but I don't want that man to 
walt on me," Walker said. The police 
took him back, untreated, to the Jail. 

After Walker had passed out a total 
of four times, a friend saw him and 
told people about "blood all over the 
jail." Then Walker's wife came and 

In Hale, Perry Counties 
MOBILE--A federal judge has handed 

down strict school-desegregation or
ders In two counties where Negro par
ents have been protesting since last 
September, 

who asked to go to mostly-white Hale 
County schools last fall, only 19 were 
originally admitted, An order from 
Judge Thomas later raised the number 
to 24. 

"It a man grows vegetables, he can 
realize the same profit off three acres 
of land as he could ott 20 to 30 acres 
or more In cotton," explained Albert 
Turner of Marlon, one of SW AFCA's 
three co-ordlnators. (Lewis Black of 
Greensboro and Miss Shlrley Mesher 
of Selma are the others,) 

But many of these farmers already 
knew about growing vegetables, What 
makes SWAFCA different, Its orga
nizers say, Is that all the farmers are 
going to buy supplies, learn new farm 
techniques, and market their products 
together. 

"When you have 1,500 acres at okra 
to sell Instead at five acres, you can 
talk dltterent," said Johnson. 

While SWAFCA will be an entirely 
new experience for most Alabama Ne
groes, cooperatives have flourished In 
other parts at the country since the De
pression In the 1930's, Slmldst oranges, 
Idaho potatoes, and Washington apples 
are produced by cooperatives. 

SWAFCA's program has two parts. 
The tlrst, now under way, aims at 
strengthening the cooperative organi
zation, selecting suitable crops, find
Ing guaranteed markets before plant
Ing, and providing lntormaUon about 
these crops. 

The second pari, said a SW AFCA of
ficial, will be a long-range ettort to 
teach farmers new ways to manage 
their farms, buy thelrsuppl1es, and sell 
their crops. 

The program Is designed to educate 
farmers about crop rotaUon, fertiliz
ers, and other subjects. "With ad
vanced techniques," said JoImaon, 
"farmers should be able to ralsa their 
yield and grow three crops per acre 
per year. They could net $1,000 an 
acre," 

Meetings are now being held to brief 
the farmers on growing and marketing 
developments. According to SWAFCA, 
peas--$30 to $60 a ton lut year--are 
now up to $90 a ton from Alabama buy
ers, and $1l5from out-of-statebuyera. 
(Selling out-It-state Involves truck1ng 
expenses. ) 

BY MARY ELLEN GALE 
TUSKEGEE--Some people from the 

International Ladles Garment Workers 
Union OLGWU) came to town this week. 
By the time they lett, Tuskegee had Its 
first racially Integrated union. 

The new union members are the 150 
ladles--about 115 white and 35 Negro-
who work at Leemar of Tuskegee, the 
raincoat factory on Gautier St. 

Miss Ruby Chaney, the ILGWU busi
ness agent who set up Local 426 at Lee
mar, said the women voted to Join the 
union a couple of weeks ago. 

At a closed meeting Tuesday after
noon at Tuskegee High School, the 
women began to get their local orga
nized, 

Gillon Runs 2nd 
In. Council Race 

BY GAIL FALK 
GRENADA, Miss. -- U.S. GUlon, a 

Negro who has been act!ve In Grenada's 
clvU rights movement, and Robert 
Alexander, a white man who hu strong
ly opposed the movement, w111 face each 
other Feb, 27 In a run-oft elecUon for 
city councilman. 

Alexander got 1,314 votes In last 
Monday's special election for the City 
Council seat, to 1,068 for G1110n. The 
two other candidates, Joe Lee m and 
Milton Perclval--both whlte--polled 
only a few hundred votes each, 

Alexander said his large vote total 
showed that "folks are sick and Ured or 
out.!lde agitators In Grenada." Alex
ander has recommended arresting civil 
rights workers, 

He said he was "surprised" the vote 
for GUIon was no larger than It wu. 
Tha number of Negro voters In Grenada 
has jumped to about 1,900 In recent 
months, during an SCLC voter regis
tration and education drive. Gillon's 
vote represented just a little more than 
half the Negro rec1stratlon. 

The moat serious election complaint 
from the Rev. F. D. cunningham ,leader 
of the Grenada COUJIty Freedom Move
ment, wu that Alexander--a prates
.Ional photocrapher--had snapped pic
tures of all the Negro poll-watchers. 
"We saw this as IntlmldaUon," he said. 

But everything didn't go smoothly. 
Two Negro ladles left half-way through 
the meeting, saying they didn't under
stand what was going on. 

After the meeting was over, two oth
er Negro ladles explained what they 
thought the problem was. 

"Right before the union came In, all 
the white people were promoted up to 
the new federal minimum wage--$I,40 
an' hour," one of the women said. "Ne
groes get the minimum wage only It 
they make product!on--you know, a 
quota, .. 

She said she understood that onh' the 
people who were making the federal 
minimum would be raised to the union 
minimum of $1.50 an hour, 

"A dime, that's not much," she ad
mitted. "But we'd like to get It,', 

Gordon Taylor, Leemar's manager, 
said the ladles would all get their dime. 
"We don't discriminate at all," he 
said, "After six months ever} one will 
be making the minimum wage." 

The contuSion, he said, was over the 
company's six-month training period. 
Employees don't get the minimum wage 
until they learn to make raincoats' to 
company standard, 

In the first yea.r, Taylor said, the un
Ion contract will give the ladle three 
across-the-board pa} raises, bringing 
them up to $1.70 an hour b} Feb, I, 
1968--the same day the federal mini
mum wase jumps to $1.60. 

In the South, companies atten fight to 
keep the unions out, Why Isn't Leemar 
followlni the pattern? 

"We're part of Cable Raincoat of 
Boston," Taylor explained. "ILGWU 
Is In all our plants. Naturally, the) want 
this OIle too," 

No white emplo~ees wanted to talk 
about their reuons for accepting the 
union, But a Nerro lady smiled and 
sald, "Ob, it'll probably do us some 
good." 

She sl4d she was satisfied that the 
union wouldn't dlscrlminate against Ne
groes. "They put an equal number of 
both races on the organizing com mlt
tees," she sald. "Some Negroes wera 
nominated for offices. 

"I dOll't think they'll win," she added 
chet>rtully. "There's more white peo
ple, so theY'll out-vote us •• ,that's 
just the way thlncs are," 

got him out. 
"The wal' the} left that man In jail 

bleedlng really stirred things up," said 
Willie White, who drove Walker In an 
ambulance to Hale County Hospital In 
Greensboro alter his release. 

Walker says he still does not know 
what crime he's charged with. He thinks 
It might be "resisting arrest." Glass, 
m Indlng the police station while Chief 
Hancock Is out of town, said he's "not 
allowed to say" what the charge Is. 

State Trooper Earl Jack Greer of 
Marlon said he was the only patrolman 
on duty In Perry County the night of Feb. 
4, and he has never seen Walker. 

Although Walker does not accuse Un
Iontown policemen of beating him, White 
said, Negroes are dlsturbed with the 
city police because their report doesn't 
mention the state trooper, and "because 
the police permitted this to happen while 
this man was In their custody," 

U.S. District Judge Daniel H. Thomas 
said that 11 one-, two-, and three-room 
schools In Hale and Perry counties must 
be shut down. Some of these schools 
were practlcall} empty already, be
cause of the actions at Negro parents. 

The ~tartln !'wHsslon School In Hale 
Count" for Instance, has been boycotted 
by most of Its students since Septem
ber, And according to Albert Turner 
of SCLC, boycotts In Perry County 
already closed the Crossroad School, 
and have cut enrollment In the Spring 
Hill School by more than !lOOC. 

Judge Thomas also ordered Haleand 
Perri counties to desegregate grades 
two through six next September. (The 
other grades were desegregated last 
fall.) 

And Thomas repeated some require
ments for desegregation plans. Ac
cording to his orders, all students must 
be given "complete freedom of chOice," 
and "no choice will be denied for an} 
reason other than overcrowding," 

Of 184 Akron-area Negro children 

Some student.! were told they could 
not attend the white schools because 
there was no bus transportation avail
able for them. But "the colored bus 
they rode on went right by the white 
school," said Mrs. Rose Lee Chees
boro, whose son attends mostly-white 
Akron High School, 

others were denied admission be
cause they were too old for their grade. 
And Miss Hattie Pearl COllins, an Akron 
Public School senior, was turned down 
for "bad attitude," She had signed her 
letter at application "Peace and Black 
Power." 

But the new court orders made Hale 
County Negro parents more hopeful 
about next fall. "We are tell1ngevery
one to fill out the choice forms for the 
all-white school," said Mrs. Lizzie 
Mae Bradley. 

"We are expectllll to make Akron 
Hlih School (12 grades, mostly white) 
and Akron Public School (12 grades, all 
Negro) Into one elementary school and 
one high school." 

Toomsuba Opens Center 
TOOMSUBA, MI ••• --People whollve 

In this rural Lauderdale County com
m unit) never thoucht there would be 
classes agaln Inside their old school. 

Weeds had grown up around the old 
Stevenson SchOOl, windows had broken 
out, and the building had fUled up with 
dust and dirt since all the children were 
transferred to a big county attendance 
center ellbt years 110. In that time, 
the school had been used II a ware
houae, and bundred. f1 old cartons and 
peckln& crates ",.re stored ther •• 

aat lUt w .. k, tM county school 
board uJd Mls.I,.lppl Action for Pro
Iflls (MAP) could u,. the old block 
bu1ldlnC for Head start elUM', 11 the 
communiI)' people 'WOUld ftJt up the 
bulldllll. 

So early last Tuesday morning, the 
school yard wu fUll 01 men and women 
from the commlDllty. 1'btyhaultdcar
tOlUl, counted the broaD wlndoWI, 
burned trull, aDd talked about tile way 
the rooms would look wIleD the wan. 
were painted. 
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Editorial Opinion 

Montgomery by Firelight 
Ever Since the big fire at Dale's Penthouse Restau

rant in Montgomery, we have been hearing about how 
brave and wonderful everyone was. 

But we think the fire showed certain segments of 
Montgomery at their worst. Take, for instance, the 
glorious heroes of the Montgomery Fire Department. 

As they began to find dead bodies in the midst of 
flames and smoke, the men of the fire department nev
er lost their icy calm. In fact, according to published 
reports, they gave several moments of thought to a 
problem that lesser men might have forgotten. The 
problem was, should they call for "white" or "col
ored" ambulances? 

And Montgomery's news media covered the fire in 
a way that must have takenpeople back to the days be
fore the civil rights movement began, before news
papers and television at least pretended that Negroes 
were people. 

You might not have known anything else about the 
fire victims, but you knew what race they were. WSFA
TV, for instance, showed its viewers two printed lists 
of the deceased--one for whites and one for Negroes. 

A week after the fire, the incredible insults contin
ued. Last Tuesday, the Montgomery Advertiser print

__ ed a front-page interview with Jesse Williams, the Ne
gro chef who was credited with saving many lives in 
the disaster. 

Unfortunately, the Aavertiser couldn't keep its latent 
bigotry from showing through. The story was a tran
scription of .a tape-recorded interview, and whenever 
city editor Colin Mac Guire spoke, he was referred to 
as "MacGu1re." ASSistant city editor John Williams 
was referred to as "Williams." Staff writer Russell 
Tate was referred to as "Tate." But Jesse Williams, 
the hero of the piece, was referred to as "Jesse." 
_ "Now let's see, Jesse," was the way MacGuire be
gan the interview--neatly putting the hero in his place 
before he got any uppity ideas about suddenly being equal 
to a white man. 

Not that Mac GUire wasn't sympathetic. "Four of 
your people got killed, didn't they?" he asked the Ne
gro chef. Well, Jesse Williams didn't say anything, 
but he must have been wondering by then why he hadn't 
just let THEIR people burn up. 

Letters to the Editor 
To the Editor: 

OIl Lord, the white men said let us 
go down to "our" Mardi Gras to see 
our "niggers" scramble for our candy. 
Why Oh Lord did the white-ruled police 
force equipt teen-age white boys with 
billy-clubs, while the teen-age black 
boys carried heavy lights for the white 
people's floats? How come Lord we 
never see black people and white people 
on floats together Uke you say we gonna 
be in heaven? Why Lord? How come 
Lord, poUce brutall ty comes from peo
ple that look just Uke those rid1\lg those 
big floats throw1nr candy for black peo
ple to scramble at? How come Lord? 
How come Lord there are no black men 
in the SherW's Posse with guns OIIlike 
white men? How come Oh Lord? 

What are you going to do Lord about 
those floats white people baH tear up 
and then rent to us Colored Christians 
for our taU end parades on the last 
days? Is It right Lord? 

Why 011 Lord do you let the white pe0-

ple parade at night and then require the 
black people to parade on the tall end in 
the daytIme ooly? Are you afraid at a 
race riot Lord? 

Why do you allow the white people to 
control the news and announce the Col
ored ~le's folly as "Colored Mardi 
Gras," but you allow the white people 
to clalm theirs as "Moblle's Mardi 
Gr .... ? Are you truthtUlly say1nrblack 
peopw are not a part at Mobile and do 
not bold IJIy clty or county oUiclal po-

slUon Lord? But Lord, It was printed 
there are over 115,000 black people 
around Mobile. That's riCbt Lord. What 
are you eo1nr to do about black men 
wearing long wigs Imitating and glori
fying white klngs wblle claiming they 
rule over Colored MardiGru? You got 
to do somethlni Lord, nowl Lord, why 
do you DOt allow black Idnp to cboose 
AfriC&ll tltlesaDd wear African Mardi 
Gru costume~ lib blstory truthfully 
d .. crIMs? H .. r me now Lord. 

No, Lord, you woo't do thesewlllyou 

Lord? Lord you know black people were 
first to start caravans and parades car
rying silks and riches and great exhi
bits across the world. Ain't that right 
Lord? But no Lord, you allow black 
people to try being white kings and 
Queens in what they call Mardi Gras. 
Lord, you know that don't fit. Some 
Colored people say they don't care 
cause you are a white blue-eyed Jesus 
hanging upon their walls. The truth is 
the truth ain't It Jesus? 

What are you going to do white blue
eyed Jesus about confining the so-called 
Colored Mardi Gras in Colored neigh
borhoods ooly? My Lord whywOll'tyou 
let our white imitaUngColoredparades 
go downtown? Help us get downtown 
somehow Lord. We mean downtown 
Lord with our Colored parades, wbere 
the courthouse 15 and where cltyhalllB 

and all them big buildings is Lord. You 
know where it's at Lord. Lord, there 
Is some dirty deallng gOing 011 cause 
black people's Mardi Gra.! Is 011 the tail 
end. LordI LordI LordI Try to change 
this mess by next year a. Lord, please 
Lord. 

Did you see those uncle-tom, hanker
chlef-head, hat in the hand Negro flunk
ies cla1mlDr Mardi Gras Lord? That's 
pltltul Lord. When ~e you golDr to 
brlng damnaUOII to UJ8ihipocrlte deal
ings Lord? White blue-eyed Jesus you 
got the power, right now,a1n'tyounow? 

You lot the power white blue-eyed Je
IUS, cause the black people do nothave 
any black power. In the name ~ the 
Whlte father, the black SOlI, and the ? 
rhost, Amen. 

Jerry H. Porue 
Magazine (Moblle) 

THE SOUTHERN COURIER wel
com.s letters from anyOO8 011 any t 
subject" Letters must be slped, but ' . 
your name wlll be withheld uponre
quelt" 
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Your Welfare Rights~ A New Column Wilcox 
People Must Be Allowed 

Program 
Under Way To Apply for Aid Money Gets 

BY LAURA ENGLE 
At best, wellare programs in the 

South are not adequate to meet the needs 
of everyday life. But most Negroes-
and some whites--don't even see these 
programs at their best. I 

Local wellare officials apply dif
ferent standards when deal1ng wlthNe
groes than they do when dealing with 
whites. In many eases, they have used 
the threat of cutting off a wellare check 
to keep mothers from sending their 
children to integrated schools, or to 
keep people from Iak1ng part in civil 
rights demonstraUons. 

In ooe Mississippi county, a welfare 
department representative told a dis
abled Negro woman with nine children: 
"This welfare money we're giving you 
comes out at the white folks' taxes. Nig
gers never made any mooey, they don't 
pay the taxes." 

This attltude is common in the 
Southern states. But the federal gov
ernment--whlch supplies the greater 
part of the money distributed by local 
welfare departments--has sald that 
people applying for or receiving ald 
have certain rlghts~ 

This column will discuss what these 
rights are, how they are most often 
abused, and what can be done about it. 
Thls month's column 15 about your right 
to apply for welfare. 

Mrs. B. was cut off welfare when she 
became pregnant. The wellare attlce 
told her she must wait untll her baby 
is six months old before she can re-ap
ply. 

Mr. S. was denied Old-age assistance 
because he made too much money. When 
he was told to leave the plantation 
where he worked, the welfare office told 
him that he could not make another ap
pllcation for 90 days. 

Both these people shOUld have been 
allowed to apply for wellare. ANY 
PERSON WHO FEELS THAT HE NEEDS 
WELFARE AID HAS AN ABSOLUTE 
RIGHT TO APPLY AT ANY TIME. The 
moment he walks into the welfare of
flce--or telephones or sends another 
person to ask for help--he has made an 
appllcatlon. The wellare office MUST 
take tha t appllcatton and begin an inves
tigation. 

In the case of Mrs. B., the welfare 
office was relying on a Mississippi law 
that says a mother cannot receive ald 
untll six months after she has been de
serted by the person who "acts . as a 
la ther" to her children. 

But the welfare office cannot decide 
whether this rule covers Mrs. B. unUl 
they have investigated her relationship 
with the tather of her last child and 

Holding Things Up 
TUSKEGEE -- "Now I know thls 

isn't very Important," said Dr. T. 
S. Wllliams, shuffllng through the 
City Councll's monthly bUls. "But 
there's one item here that's been 
bugging me." 

"Two dollars and 5~ tor red sus
penders," Councilman Wllliams 
went on, pulUng out the bill. "What 
Is the city doing buying suspenders? 
Up to a man to hold his own britches 
up." 

Nearly everyone at the council 
meeting last Tuesday laughed--ex
cept PubUc Safety Director Alton B. 
Taylor. He explained that the trous
ers in question belong to the city, 
not to the man who bought the sus
penders. 

"That's charged to the fire de
partment," Taylor said. "It's to 
hold up these fire pants they wear ." 

found out when he stopped seeing her. 
Whether she Is later found to be eligible 
or not, she has the right to make that 
application NOW. 

In the case at Mr. S., the welfare at
flce was relying on a law which says 
that lIa person applies for welfare with. 
in 90 days after his last rejection, the 
oftice need not conduct another tull in
vestlgaUon--unless the applicant says 
there has been a change that now makes 
him eligible. 

But Mr. S. lost his job and his rent
tree home on the plantation, and these 
are Important changes that may make 
him eligible. The welfare office must 
accept his appIlcatlon, and investigate 
his Income and expenses. Again, 
whether he Is found eIlgible for aid or 
not, he has the right to make an appll
caUon. Wn.COX MEETING 

People in Mobile Fonn 
New Tenants' Group 

BY JOHN C. DIAMANTE 
MOBILE -- "We're again attempting 

to organlze--we're asking for unity. 
There are so many things we could do 
to make life pleasant," said Mrs. Annie 
B. McGrue, at the kick-oft program for 
the revitalized Tenants Review Councll. 

The program was attended by 50 ten
ants of the Albert F. Owens and Orange 
Grove housing projects earlier this 
month,. 

MRS. ANNIE B. McGRUE 
It was not the first such meeting to 

take place In the project, Mrs. McGrue, 
J, C, Martin, James WllUams and oth
ers have been trying for some Ume to 
organize an effective tenants' associa
tion. 

But when members of the original 
tenants group, the Owens Tenants Asso
Ciation, tried to have a say in such mat
ters as alleged retro-actlve rent In
creases, Invasions of privacy, and 
manipulation of utility bll!s, they found 
the Mobile Housing Board unw1lling to 
enter Into discussions. 

Atter the tenants' complaints to 
Washington brought tederal inves tiga
tors to Mobile, things started happen
Ing In the project- -but not to the ten
ants' benefit. 

Project Manager H. C. Butler--who 
had given some support to the original 
tenants' group--was transferred. He 
was replaced by Mrs. W, 0, Powell, 
whose husband works as a trouble
shooter for the housing board, under the 
title of intergroup relations officer. 

"Tenants' assOCiations are Mr. 

Powell's job," explains Bert stevens, 
assistant executive director of the 
housing board. "They're gOing real 
great In other projects--they have teas, 
turkey raffles, and gospel groups. They 
help famllles In emergenCies, and so 
forth,." 

But the Powells retused to acknow
ledge the original tenants' group, and 
confiscated its · records and Its funds. 
Powell then organized a new associa
tion, whlch--at its last meeting--con
slsted of seven elderly ladies. 

"We're not going to bother with those 
rabble-rousers," he said, when asked 
why certain spokesmen for the original 
group were excluded from these meet. 
Ings In Mrs. Powell's office. 

On Jan. 31, the original group re-or
ganlzed as the Tenants Review Councll. 
They elected Mrs. McGrue as presi
dent, Mrs. WllIle Knlghtasvice-presi
dent, and Williams as chairman of the 
grievance board. 

The meeting was supposed to be held 
in the project's recreation center, But 
Mrs. Powell kept tell!ng representa
tives of the councll to come back later 
when they asked her for the key. Then 
she remembered that she'd promised 
the room to another grouP. So the COWl

cll met in a member's home. 
But several members said they 

checked that night and found out there 
was no other meetlng in the center. 

Mrs. Powell retused to make any 
comment. But stevens sald "I don't 
think she (Mrs. Powell) indicated they 
could use the room that day." 

Stevens said, however, that the group 
could meet In the center the second 
Tuesday of each month. 

Dear Folks, 

Former Tuskegee' Mini ster 
Praises Changes in City 

After a hectic week of reglsterlng 
for classes, attending them, dropping 
some of them, and addlngmore, ItlDal
ly got settled. Then 1 enjoyed the free
dom trom labor, pain, or any physical 
annoyance by spending a beautlful Sun
day evening in the park. 

Sunday was a very warm, clear, and 
sunny day in Tuscon. Just the right Jcind 
of weather to put a family, a couple of 
lovers, or an elderly retired set in the 
mood for a picniC or a stroll through the 
park--Randolph Park, especially. This 
is the city park here, which includes Hy 
Corbett Field, wbere the Cleveland in
dians soon wllI begin tbeir sprlng train
Ing. 

BY MARY ELLEN GA LE 

TUSKEGEE--A white minister who 
lett Tuskegee two years ago came back 
to town last week to talk about black 
power and whlte power. 

Neither of them can solve the prob
lems at a democratic SOCiety, the Rev. 
Robert D. Miller told the Tuskegee Civ
'ic Assoclatloo at Its 15th annual Race 
Relations Sunday meeting. 

"I know the pendulum of history 
swings." he sald to an Integrated audi
ence including several city offtcials. 
"The question for us Is, will we be 
those who bllndiy ride the pendUlum 
yesterday's error set in moUoo? •• 
Or has the time really arrived when we 
can sit down together and work for com
mon ends?" 

Miller, formerly pastor of the First 
Presbyterian Church, said, "Much pro
gress has been made in Tuskegee-
more thaJ¥nany at you real1&e." 

The minister said be bad seen the 
city's lntep'ated hIIb scbool, bi-raclal 
nQrslnc bome, and integrated sewiDr 
factory. Mayor CharI .. M.Keeverre
minded the audi8QCe that when Mlller 
lett, the school bad ooly a few Nep'o 
ltudeotll, the nurllllr borne wu not yet 
bu1lt, aDd the HW1ng factory reserved 
its aJc11led Job. for white people. 

"Tllere was a Urne when people drove 
here to I .. the troubles ~ Tultepe," 
M1l1er recalled. Now, he said, the city 

"may become an example ••• where ev
ery man can pursue and enjoy his Ute." 

Negro Gets Post In 

Little Rock Schools 
LITTLE ROCK, Ark. -- Ten years 

ago, Little Rock became a symbol for 
Southern resistance to school desegre
gation, when a white mob blocked Ne
p'o students from entering all-white 
Central High School. 

Last week, the Little Rock school 
board voted to hire a Negro for one at 
the school system's top administraUve 
posts. Wllllam Harry Fowler wlll take 
over as assistant superintendent in 
charge of personnel on March 1. 

Fowler, 44, said his new Job will put 
him in charge of recruiting and inter
viewing new teachers, making recom
mendations on faculty asSignments, and 
keeping flles 011 all teachers in the Lit
tle Rock schools. 

Now prinCipal of Rightsell Elemen
tary School in Little Rock, Fowler said 
he doesn't think his race will be a prob
lem in his new lob. 'I'h1nJs have chanced 
in Uttle Rock, he said, since NaUooal 
Guardsmen had to be called out topro
tect Nep'o students in 1957. 

"DeserrepUoo 1s an estabUshed fact 
in the schools," Fowler said, "and the 
system 11 movfJlC toward intep'aUon." 

The park is divided into a picnic area, 
with Its many trees, tables, and ben
ches; a zoo, which is most InteresUng; 
and a lake--not for SWimming, but for 
fishing a httle, and for a sight of beauty 
to those who 'Wish to look at the various 
kinds at ducks gUdingacross the waters 
in a dainty style. 

As I walked througb the pte,l passed 
a merry-go-round (1 real Shetland p0-

nies. There were six of them--Bucky, 
Beauty, Dolly, Popcorn, Domino, and 
Chubby-Checker (he bad spota)~ 

The only problem in using real ponies 
Instead at wooden ones, Is that real pa
rues, Uke other llveanlmals, have to re
lieve themselves. When one pony s~ 
to dothls, he stops the merry-go-round. 
One did. A Uttle girl hollered, "Look, 
your pony is using the bathroom." Well, 
after that, the merry-ro-round re
sumed its circllng moUOII, and the chll
dren sUll s .. med happy. 

I walked OIl, and came upon two alll
ptors lying in shallow water surrOUlld
ed by a lltUe lancI and a fence. They 
hadn't been fed slnee the middle ~ 

BY JOHN C. DlAMANTE 
CAMDEN--The war on poverty has 

started for real in WUcox County. 
For three weeks, people have been 

crowdlne into 10 adult-educaUon cen
ters in Camden, Lower Peach Tree, 
Annemanie, Catherine, Coy, Snow Hill, 
Pine Apple, Boykin, and Rosebud. 

Most at the centers are still being 
repaired and rebuilt. Butmeetlngsand 
classes are already going on, under a 
$302,081 grant from the Oltice of Eco
nomiC Opportunlty (OEO). 

The WUcox County anU-povertypro
gram wUl run tor 16 weeks and involve 
about 250 people. It is deSigned to pre
pare migrant farm workers for other, 
better-paying jobs. 

"We're really happy about It," said 
Albert Gordon, educational co-ordina
tor for five of the centers. "Except 
that the program is npt large enough to 
cover the number at people we could 
have going--we're going to have to 
screen some out"" 

At present, Wllcox -County's war on 
poverty 15 being fought for Negroes, by 
Negroes. Attempts toattract white sup
porters for the program have so far 
been unsuccessful. 

In the fall of 1965, Gordon and the 
Rev. DanIel Harrell of SCLC tried and 
failed to get wblte bacldng for an anti
poverty committee. 

An OEO consultant who helped plan 
the current program once managed to 
get some white people behind it. But 
when the federal grant finally came 
through last November--after Gover
nor George C. Wallace delayed it for 
several mootbs--the whites started 
withdrawing their support. 

"I thlnk white withdrawal 15 due to 
the fact of too much domination by out
side people," said BilJ,Jones of Oakhlll, 
a white man who has been interested in 
the program from the beglnnlng. "But 
I think It'll adjustltsell ••• and gradual
ly attract other interest." 

"In my beUet, it's virtually impossi
ble to get people together in a rural 
county llke this," observed Sam Aiken, 
a Camden merchant. "But Idon'tthlnk 
anybocb' in town would be strictly 
against the funds If they thought it could 
accompllsh anything," 

"There were a lot of people, when the 
thing was orlg1nally set up, agreed to 
serve on It--a dozen or so whites. 1 
don't thlnk anybody exactly knows 

, what's happened," Aiken added. 
"OEO never would have released the 

money 11 they hadn't been sat1~d as 
to attempts to get white people in
volved"i sald the Rev. Thomas Thread
gUl, the program's new director. 
"Whltes have had every opportunity to 
partiCipate on every level," 

Although they won't hack the program 
direcUy, Threadgill said, "the towns
people have been very cooperative" 
In other respects. 

Letter 
From 

Arizona 

October, because they were hlbernat
Ing~ Every once in a While, one would 
slowly bring his head out from under 
the water for air, and then go back to 
sleep. 

From side to Side, there were cages 
at birds. The most beauWUl blrdofall 
was the peacock, dolng his pompous 
walk so that the oolookers could ad
mire biB lovely royal.blue breast and 
his blue, avocado-green,and brown tall. 

What seemed to excite the llttle chil
dren -- and some of the adults--was 
Babu, the elephant. As the cblldren fed 
him peanuts, he stuck hla trunk through 
the bars and snorted the peanuts from 
their hands. 

And do you know what? Some of the 
children were Negro, and some were 
white. The elephant ate the peanuts 
from the black hands as well as the 
white hands, and he swallowed them 
without regard to what color hand they 
came from. 

It was a nice day in the park--in a 
park unllke the ones in Montgomery, 
where thlnrs like this dOll't exlst, or 
wbere I was unable to see them when I 
was a UtUe ctrl because I was black. ' 

As I lett, I thouctlt, nowhere'upark 
that seems to bave everything for any
body, and 111 Montgomery there are 
white people who bave kept Nep'oes 
from usinr wbat they consider a 
"park," when they really don't have 
a&Ythlni at all. 
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Plwtographs by Jim Peppler 
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BASKETBALL 
ON THE ROAD 

Tra veling with Alabama State's basketball 
team to an away game with Miles College. 

... ~~ . . 
mURlel,.l alone for .he coach .- ~ 
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The Office of Economic Opportunity (OE 0) was wide
ly criticized last October when it cut off funds to the 
ChUd Development Group of Mississippi (C DGM) and 
set up Mississippi Action for Progress(MAP) to take 
Its place. Negroes in Mississippi and their friends 
around ,the country said the reason for the change was 
to take' the power of the state-wide Head Start program 
away from poor Negroes. who were the majority on 
CDGM's board. and give that power to Mississippi's 
traditional leaders. who were the ma jority on MA P' s 
board. 

At the time. however, no ODe really knew what kind 

THE ~ Ol T HE RlI. C oeRIER 

of program MAP would run or wha t kmd of s tate-wide 
force it would become. Missis s ipp i had never had a 
program like MA P. in which white leaders agreed to 
work with Negro leaders on a large undertaking. 

Because of nation-wide pressure , OEO agreed last 
December to re-fund C DGM ~o work in 14 counties. 
But that agreement did not stop MAP from working 
in any of the 12 former eDGM counties or the 12 new 
counties it had been given perm ission to organize. 

Now four months old. MA P has enrolled about 800 
children in Head Start centers in nine counties. It 
has begun to. make its influence felt. 

FEBRlARY HI-19, 1967 

MISSISSIPPI ACTION FOR PROGRESS (MAP) IN MERIDIAN FRIENDS OF THE CHILDREN OF MISSISSIPPI IN WAYNESBORO 

HEAD START IN MISSISSIPPI 

'New People Are Running Things Now' 
BY GAIL FALK 

MERIDIAN -- A Lauderdale County 
Head Start teacher looked around her new 
class of five-years-olds one day last 
week. "The only difference between the 
two programs," she said, "is there's 
new people running it now." 

The teacher. who works for Missis
sippi Action for Progress (MA P), used to 
work for the Child Development Group 
of Mississippi (CDGM). 

For the children, she said, the two programs are almost 
identicaL MAP IUId CDGM aUke provide nourishing food, 
(ree medical checkups, and lots of toys. The teachers go 
through similar tra.1n1ng sessions. 

I\Ut tlIeJ'.e 18 a rlil cU1ferenct between CDGM and MAP. 
ID" CDGM, poor black people hold positions of power. Its 
board chairman 15 a Negro minister, the Rev. James McRee. 
The original signers ot MAP's state charter are industrialist 
Owen Cooper, land-owner Leroy Percy, and newspaper pub
llsber Hodd1Ilg carter m--all wealthy white men. 

CDGM's first contact in a county is usually a civil rights 
activist or a Negro poor person. Almost no white people 
serve on CDGM's community committees. In organizing 
county boards. MAP generally goes first to bank preSidents, 
mayors, and school officials. "SldUed community repre
sentatives" (local leaders) are appointed and brought to
pther on county advisory boardsbeforeMAPholdsany pub
lic meetings. 

MAP director Walter D. Smith explains MAP's approach 
by saying, "We want to get all the avallable tacUities that 
the county has to otter the chlldren •••• We have to bring 
the poor Into the mainstream of the county •••• It they stay 
back In the bushes, they never will get anywhere." 

The MAP methods have been remarkably successful in 
what Smith calls the "hard-core counties." Although none 
at the program's 24 counties has a local poverty progr am, 
the officials have given MAP the sort of help they wouldn't 
giveCDGM. 

Sometimes, CDGM had trouble getting commodity foods 
(or ilB centers. Mississippi Welfare Commissioner Miss 
EvelYD GaDdy seDt a DOtice to state welfare officers asking 

them to cooperate with MAP. 
COG!'.I had difficulty finding a doctor to examine the chil

dren In some rural areas. Smith says one of the state's top 
pediatricians wrote to doctors around the state urging them 
to help MAP. 

The Neshoba Democrat has printed ads and announcements 
for !'.IAP although It retused to print similar ads CDGM sub
mitted last summer. 

In Clarke County, MAP has the use of a public school 
building for Its center--an arrangement that would have been, 
out of the question for COGM. 

MAP's alliance with the power structure has made inte
gration more than a paper promise. CDGM never closed 
its doors to anyone, but retused to limit participation by 
poor Xegroes In order to attract whites. MAP has set Inte
gration as a primary goal. 

Bl-raclal staffs are at work In counties where most peo
ple would not have believed It possible. MAP's Wayne Coun
ty staff Is about half Negro and half white. Even in Neshoba 
CO'Jllty, MAP has received applications from whites . 

Few ?lIAP centers have white children. In Meridian, the 
program was Integrated only by recruiting chlldren from the 
nearby Naval Air Station, and some Negroes grumbled that 
the Navy base children weren't from poor famWes. But, a 
MAP organizer said, "It you let these children in, then maybe 
the lower clas s (of whites) won't be ashamed to send theirs." 

The program has been almost completely free of the 
harassment that has traditionally plagued Integrated pro
grams (including CDGM) in Mississippi. A staff member 
In Wayne County was threatened by local whites, but Smith 
sa: s this Is the only example of Intimidation he knows of. 

By creating a Climate in which white Mississippians could 
could feel comfortable, MAP has brought a few outstanding 
educators to Head Start. A kindergarten teacher who ran a 
nationally-praised play school in Meridian came to work for 
MAP. 

"I hated to give up my kindergarten," she said, "But it's 
a way to help the race problem and also to help with poverty. 
I want to give these children the things Pve been giving to 
privileged children all these years." 

But blunders by whUe organizers have often Increased 
Negro opposition to MAP. A former McComb minister 
greeted a group ot Negro men In Philadelphia with, "How 
are you boys?" Negroes came away from a MAP meeting 

WA YNESBORO, Mlss.--MAP has ot
fered parents in Wayne County a free 
Head Start program for their children. 
But the parents have chosen to keep on 
running their own centers 00 a volunteer 
basis. 

More than 400 children were enrolled 
In Wayne C;oonty center s that hoped to be 
tIInded In l:DGM's new grant. But OEO 
satd CDGM couldn't have centers In the 
county because MAP was trying to get 
started there. 

The parents have joined with Negroes 
from four other counties that were left 
out ot the CDGM grant to form Friends 
01 the Children ot MlIslsslppl. They 
bope to get private money or coovlnce 
OEO to cilanJe its mind about Including 

complaining that he had used the word "nigra" and called 
a Negro co-worker by his first name. (The minister cor
rected his "errors" at later meetings.) 

Many Negroes distrust MAP because of Its close ties to 
county leadership. They are not satisfied with Smith's ex
planation that MAP's respectability has won over the power 
structure. 

Mrs . Lettie Bryant, who had originally asked to have her 
Waynesboro CDGM center Included In MAP, changed her 
mind after MAP's tlrst publlc meeting In the county. "When 
we got to the meeting It was all set uP. They didn't ask us 
nothing. We didn't know all this was going on • • •• And It 
looked like the white folks were back In charge," she ex
plained. 

Mrs. Bryant said she decided not to join MAP because 
"this program Is not our own--It belongs to somebody else." 

When she first tried to set up her Head Start program, 
Mri. Bryant added, she went to the mayor. the welfare de
partment, and school officials. They all furned her down, 
but they have cooperated with MAP to some extent. 

Mrs. Bryant said that under CDGM she was the first Ne
gro lady In Wayne County to hand out pay checks. She thinks 
local white' people are helping MAP because "they want to 
put those Negroes out of business •••• They want to oust us 
out of this thing." 

In Clarke County, Mayor George Busby of Shubuta, where 
Civil rights demonstrators were beaten last sum mer, Is 
temporary chairman ot MAP's county advisory board. 

''If he was so Interested In children, he would have gone 
along and worked with the tirstprogram (COGM)" said Mrs. 
Eula T. Manuel, a Clarke County mother. Busby not only 
refused to cooperate with CDGM. he publicly attacked the 
Clarke County program for Its close ties with clvU rights. 

Mississippi Negroes also charge that MAP's staff mem
bers have discouraged democratic community actlon--a 
central part of CDGM's program. 

A MAP starf person who helped organize Wayne County's 
advisory board said, "All I'm interested In Is the children." 
He called OEO's community action requirements "that 
mess --I mean that stutf." 

In Wayne, Clarke, !'feshoba, Leflore, and Humphreys-
all former ~DGM counties where local Negroes want to 
continue CDGM programs--Negro opposition to MAP has 
been strongest. Re-organlzed as Friends of the Children 

them in CDGM. 
But right now they a re making do with 

nothing. Tires, a barrel (above). a 
c lothespin easel, a rhythm band of peas 
In a can and boUer tops all make good 
toys if you don't have money to buy play 
eqUipment, Community men have built 
tables and chairs for the centers and 
cleared playgrounds. The women have 
made stuffed dolls like the ones Mrs. 
Glrtha Powe (right) Is holding, 

MAP has a center started in Bucka
tunna now, but Friends' of the ChUdren 
aren't giving up. "We're going to stick 
It out for FrlendsottheChildren,"aald 
Mrs. Powe. "It we let them take this 
away from us, we never will have any
thing." 

of Mississippi. Negroes In these counties hope that If they 
can keep MAP out, they may be re-tunded under CDGM. 
They have tried to block the election or target-area (poor) 
representatives to the MAP boards, claiming the majority 
of larget-area people don't want a MAP program. 

In at least two of these counties, MAP organizers have 
barred local CDGM supporter s from meetings or have 
changed the location of meetings without giving CDGM people 
notice. At elections where a majority of poor people who 
showed up were against MAP. the organizers have not allowed 
a vote on whether people wanted the program. 

At one meeting In the Clarke County courthouse, a target
area representative was elected by the five people from his 
part ot the county who were willing to take part in the elec
tion. 

In all five counties, MAP staff member s have gone ahead 
and set up centers wlthoutthe tull number of target-area rep
resentatlv~s. In some cases, the representatives were never 
elected, In others, they resigned and were not replaced. 

MAP director Smith and the state board do not interpret 
opposition at public meetings to mean that target-area peo
ple object to MAP. "Poor people can be manipulated very 
easily," said Smith, "Some of the so-called democratic 
procedUres are really clever manipulations." 

MAP's board asked OEO for permission to adjourn any 
election meeting where opposition cropped up, and for the 
power to appoint a poor people's representative if local peo
ple would not elect one. The federal officials ruled MAP 
should try a parents-only election it blocked In a com munlty 
election. But It the parents' election didn't get anywhere, 
OEO told the state board It could appoint a target-area rep
resentative. 

Smith said that the election of target-area representatives 
Is not very Important, since these representatives will be 
replaced by delegates from parents' committees once centers 
are operating. But the delegates will not be chosen until after 
the staff has been hired and contracts made. 

Many Negroes are unhappy with the way MAP Is running 
Head Start. Fred Mangrum, a former CDGM worker now 
aSSisting Friends of the Children of Mississippi, says MAP 
encourages "phony participation" Instead of real democracy. 

CDGM belleves, he said quietly. that "people' need to learn 
how to negotiate these kind of things themselves." 
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Students Attack 
Negro Colleges 

Fraternities Cut Working Hours .41060.0 Ciri .... 

B"I MAin ELLEN GALE 
TUSKEGEfi; -- "Negro colleges are 

nothing but a bunch ot service stations 
tor white socleh ," a Negro college slu
dent remarked at a workshop here last 
Saturda , • 

"We're going to have to torget about 
gettlDg Job~ with big white corpora
tions," she went on, "and go out Into 
the community to work with our peo
ple." 

The girl was one of 75 students and 
S'iC( workers who came to Tuskegee 
Institute for a National Student Asso
ciation conference on Negro colleges. 

Nearly everyone who spoke con-
demned Negro schools for teaching 
"white talry-tales" Instead ot "black 
realities." But a few discussions 
flared Into disagreement. 

Kenneth Young, Tuskegee institute's 
dean ot men, wanted to know what was 
wrong with educating pOOr people to loin 
the m Lddle class. 

"U you place values on materialistic 
things, there will be no change in soci
ety," replied Rap Brown, a SNCC work
er. "In Washington, black people with 
college degrees work in the post of
fice. , •• You don't escape being black 
by buying a Cadillac." 

"u there's something wrong, you 
should correct It--not scrap the whole 
system," argued Young. "I don't want 
a Cadillac -- that's beyond me -- but I 
want a Pontiac, and I got one." 

Several people suggested that Negro 
teachers fear they w111 lose their jobs 
If they speak out tor "black power." 
Richard L, Wasserstrom, dean of arts 
and sciences at Tuskegee, said this 
wasn't the whole problem. 

"I think the Negro faculty resls ts 
black values because they belleve.!Ps 
wrong," he commented. 

One girl wanted to know whether 
mostly-Negro colleges would have to 
"kick the other race out" to answer 
SNCC's call for "black institutions that 
teach the black community to tap Its own 
resources In its own Interests." 

"No way can we straighten ourselves 
out without excluding (whltes)," one 
student answered. But George Ware of 
SNCC said It was "Irrelevant to make 
a decision about what to do with white 
people." 

Another student asked what subjects 
would be taught at a "black school." 
"Negro math?" he suggested. "Negro 
physiCS?" 

"Physics is phvsics ," Courtland Cox 
of SNCC replied. "Facts are the same 
everywhere--but not Indoctrination. 
Who discovered America? Therewere 
people here before Columbus came, ••• 
We're talking about art, history ... the 
whole liberal arts education." 

Nathan Hare, a Howard University 
SOCiologist, bitterly condemned white 
people, He said most Americans be
lieve II ridiculous theories" such as 
"you can vote your way Into equali
ty •••• The~' been killing ~ou,lynchlng 
you, keeping you poor, yeltelllngyou to 
be responsible," he said. "Tell them to 
go to Irresponsible heil." 

50,000 Watts 

TUSKEGEE: WORKSHOP 

TUSCA l ooSA--The Inter-. raternl
ty Council (lFC) of the Univer~lt} of 
Alabama ha~ deCided to ral1>e the hourI . 
wages of Negro men and ,,"omen em
plo} ed b , the fraternlUe • The coun
Cil IS dOlDg thb b\ cutung the number 
of hours the men and women work. 

The IFC deCiSion, made last week, 
came after two months of prote~ts b} 
workers and local civil rIghts leaders 
over what the'r called "slaven" In the 

HIGH" n BE \TIIS 
(CONTINUFD FROM PAG]" ONE) 

"If I just knowed something," said 
Mrs. Johnson, "it would give me hope. 
But iI's just like they went away Uke a 
hog or something, So man~ white and 
colored folks com in' around, sa} some
thing ought to be done." 

W, E, Hill, the white man who employ
ed Johnson and who spoke at his fUneral, 
said he didn't believe there was any foul 
play Invoived. "But I thought about ev
ery angle, because I wanted to help the 
family," he said. "Johnson was a good 
man In ever} respect. It's gOing to be 
a hard road for them to plow.OJ 

Radio Station WAPX 
HAS INSTITUTED The Pastor's Study 

BROADCAST DAILY 

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY, 9:00 to 9:15 AM 

THE PASTOR'S STUDY Is a dally devotional prepared under 
the auspices of and In conjunctlon with the Montgomery 
Ministerial Alliance. Listen to your favorite minister In 
our Pastor's Study. 

Also, tor your continuing listening, our GOSPEL PROGRAMS, 
4:00 to 6:00 AM and 9:15 to 11:00 AM, and with Gretchen 
Jenkins trom 11:00 AM to 12 Noon, Monday thru Friday. 

WAPX Radio 
1600 k.c. in Montgomery 

In Montgomery, Ala. 

You Can Depend on WRMA 
WRMA News airs racial, civic, and social 

information. 
Do you have adequate street lights? Proper 

police protection? For a public complaint or 
a note of praise--call Norman Lumpkin, WRMA 
News, at 264-6440. 

WRM4--950 on Your Dial 
t**************************** 

Top Dial 1550 

Program Schedule 

Monday thru Friday 
Sign On 6:00 AM 
6:00-7:00 AM 
7:00-9:00 
9:00-9:30 
9:30-10:00 

10:00-12 Noon 
12:00-3:00 PM 
3:00-Slgn Off 

Morning Reveries (Gospel) 
Jordan Ray Show (R&B) 
The Gospel Hour (ReUglon) 
Dorothy Jo's Pantry Shelf 

(Women's News) 
Gospel Train (GospelJ 
Ruben Hughes Show (R&B) 
Jordan Ray Show (R&B) 

T,J. McLaIn 
Jordan Ray 
Rev. Greene 
Dorothy Jo Stanley 

Dorothy Jo Stanley 
Ruben Hugbes 
Jordan Ray 

fraternlt} house&. 
Two days before the deCISion, college 

and traterntt) officials met With the 
Rev. T. "I. Rogers and the lev. T, \\. 
Lmton, civil rIghts leaders represen t
Ing the worker". 

Sa} Ing the workers had all previous!} 
put In 64 hours a week, the IFC proposed 
reducing the number of hour :-. , so that 
cooks for instance would work 50 hours 
tor a minimum of $40 a week. 

The, e new minimums repr e ent an 
average Increase of about $2.50 a week 
'tor butlers and maids, and les ~ than !!; 1 
for c!Soks, according to the fraternities' 
auditor. 

But since the fraternl ties gIVe the 
workers three meals a daj --valued b y 
the fraternities at <; 12.50a week--"thls 
gives every worker the minimum 

••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
: FOR A BETTER : 
: TOMORROW : 
, In Alabama all our yesterdaYs' , 
,are marred b> ,hate, discrimination, 
:lnjuStlce, and violence. Among the 
• organizations working for a better 
: tomorrow on the principle of human 
'brotherhood Is the Alabama Council • .on Human Relations. Membership 
: In the Council Is open to all who 
• wish to work for a better tomorrow. 
: on this prinCiple. F or further In- : 
• formation, write the Alabama' • • • Council, P ,0. Box 1310, Aurburn,. 
: Alabama. : 
••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

WJLD 

wage," said IFC President John Hurst. 
He said the new arrangement Is more 
effiCient, since "all they (the workers) 
dld was sit around a lot OIetween meals) 
the rest of the day." 

Rogers, too, said he was satisfied 
with the deCision. But one worker pro
tested, "They cut everybody the same, 
whether we eat three meals or one." -

Jlo"emen' lor By..,. Rif'" 

Tbe weeldy meeUn( w1Il be at 7 
p.m. Mooday, Feb. 20,111 lbe Jack
.011 St. Bapttat Church, 230 S. 83rd 
St., !be Rev. J.C. Parter, putor. 

WJLD Radio Top 14 Hits 
I. FEEL SO BAD--

LIttle MllIOII (Checker) 
2, DO IT RIGHT NOW-

Rosco Robinson (Wand) 
3, ARE YOU LONELY FOR ME-

Freddy Scott (Shout) 
4, LOVE LS HERE--

The Supremes (Motown) 
5, I DIG YOU BABY-

Jerry Butler (Mercury) 
6. IT TAKES TWO--

Marvin Gaye & Kim Weston 
(Tamla) 

7. WHY NOT TONIGHT-
Jimmy Hughes (Fame) 

8. YOU'LL BE SORRY-
FasclnaUons (Mayfield) 

9. MY SPECIAL PRA YER-
Joe SLmoo (Sound Slap) 

10. TRAMP--
Lowell Folsom (Kent) 

11. THEN YOU CAN TELL ME 
GooDBYE--Casln05 (Fraternt
ty) 

12. JUST BE SINCERE-
Jaclt1e Wllsoo (Bruns.) 

13. TELL IT LIKE IT LS-
Aaron NevWe (pulo) 

14. STAND BY ME-
Spyder Turner {MGM) 

SEND $1.00 FOR EACH 45 RPM--NO C.O.D. 

Music Center ~ Stop 
P.O.Box 1041 

Blrmlnglwn, Alabama 

GUARANTEED DELIVERY 
-~ -

Program Schedule 
1400 on Your Dial 

Monday through Friday 
ALL-NIGHT SHOW 
Midnight-S AM "LitUe Walter" Anglin 

BIG D WAKE-UP SHOW MOVIN' HOME SHOW 
6-9 AM Sam Double "00" Moore 
OLE GOSPEL SHIP 

3:30-6 PM Sam Double "00" Moore 
EVENING SPECIAL 

9-11 AM Willie McKJnstry 
NOON SPECIAL 

6-8 PM Rick Upshaw 
OLE GOSPEL SHLP 

11 A!\1-1 PM Sam Double "00" Moore 
AFTERNOON SESSION 

8-10 PM WUUe McKinstry 
LATE DATE 

1-3:30 PM"Rlck Upshaw 

Saturday 
ALL-NIGHT SHOW 
l\lIdmght-6 AM Lewis White 
WEEKEND SPECIAL 
6 AM-Noon Rick Upshaw 
SA TURDA Y SESSION 

10 PM-Midnight Johnny "Jive" McClure 

Sunday 
ALL-NIGHT SHOW 
Mldnlght-lO AM Jobnny Jacksoo 
FAVORITE CHURCHES 
10 AM-4 PM "Lttt» Walter" AftIUD' 
SONGS OF THE CHURCH 

Noon-6 PM Johnny "Jive" !\1cCiure> 
SA TURDA Y EXPllESS 

4-6 PM Wlllte McKInstry 
JOHNNY JACKSON 

6 PM-Midnight "Little Walter" Anglin 6 PM-Midnight 

News at Twenty-Five and Fifty-Five Past the Hour 

Time 

BIG D RADIO 
Birmingham 

WANT ADS 
JOB OPENINGS--The Southern Cou. 

rier wlll soon be Interviewing appU
cants tor tour pOSitions on Its business 
staft. Two people are needed to work 
on circulation and subscriptions, and 
two are needed to work on advertls1DC. 
High pay, generous expense accounts. 
Applicants must be bonest, responsible, 
and w1lling to work longhours,andthey 
must be experienced or interested In 
business, A car Is required. It in· 
terested, call 262-3572 In Montgomery 
to arrange an Intervtew. 

BAHA'IS -- "The Most Beloved Is 
Justice" Is the topic for this week's dis
cussion conducted by the Baha'Is of 
Montgomery. Discussions are held at 
3222 Santee Dr. on Saturday at 8 p.m., 
and at 513 Charles St. on Thursday at 
8 p.m. 

UNIONTOWN CIVIC LEAGUE--The 
civic league wI11meetat7:30p.m.Koo
day, Feb. 20, In the RecreaUon CeIlter. 

FOR A BETTER ALABAMA--The 
Alabama CouIIC1l 011 HWD&A ReJat1OD1 
bas active clIaptefi In BlrmlDcbam, 
MobBe, Mootaomery, 1fwIln111e.1'1or
enee-Tullcumb1a.Sbeff1eld. Auburn· 
OpeUka-TusItepe, TallacIep, IDd TUa
calooIa. It bu a .tdt tb&t WorD 
throuebOut the state. The AWIIma 
CouncU I. 1ntap'atec1 at all lave .. : 
Its staff olI1cer., 'd.1Dd IocalcbIP
ters all ha98 people of both raoe. 
worltlnl side by s1de. The Al,te_ 
Council wlabes to utaJ)l1IIIlocal cbap
ters ID e98r, COUDty 111 the .late. If 
you wah to Join the COWICIl'. C1'UAdI 
for equal opportunity and hu.IIIaIl bro
therbood. write TIut Alalllma COUDCIl. 
p.O. Box 1310, Auburn, Alabama. 

COMMUNITY BULLETIN BOARD (Church & Social News)--On the Half-Hour 

NEWSCASTS--5 Minutes Before the Hour we're at your service 

MOBILE .:.- The Happy Tear. Club. 
organized last,summer for school-ap 
chUdren on the South Side, Is IcdWIt 
for more members. The club eaeour
ages play acUvlUes olallldnds,andur
ges youngsters to join chlll'Ches and 
choirs. More mothers are needed to co
operate In an attempt to get a play
ground. It Interested please call 488-
1270 In ~oblle. 

SCHOOL DESEGREGATION _. Tilt 
Alabama State Adv1aory Committee of 
the U.S. ClvU Rtcbtl Comml .. l00 Is 
boldlnr a serlts of trH, PllbUc mHt
lDp about the ...... cbooldesqr ... Uoo 
guldel1lles tor IIMl7-8'. EVERYONE Is 
1IIvited to bear aboIlt the pldel1DM. a.ad 
to report to the commltteeaboutlebool 
problam. &lid Procr.... Tbe m .. tIDp 
will be as follow.: WalatcOlllery-..s.t
urday, Feb. 18, at lll.tn. 111 tM W1I1t1ty 
Hotel; DemopolU--K~.1'1b. lO.at 
7 :30 p.m. 111 tM Comllllllllq BuUdIDr, 
Luverue--'1'IJtsday, Feb. 11. at '7:30 
p.m. In the COUDty courtboaM; )lucie 
Sboals--WedMedI1. Feb. II. at 7:10 
p.m. 111 theNatlollall'ert1llur ~ 
met C.a.r; ArmIstGD-1'IIID'adQ. 
Feb. 23. at 7:50 ».meta AlualstGG HIP 
SCbDol; HuatavUle-FrfdQ', Ftb.l4,at 
'7:30 IUD. 111 lbe ~ UUUu. 
Bullclllll. 

Sign On 6 :00 AM 
6:00-7:00 AM 
7:00-9:00 
9:00-9:30 
9:30-12 Noon 
12:00.3:00 PM 
3:00-Slgn Off 

Saturday 

Morning Reveries (Gospel) 
Jordan Ray Show (R&B) 
The Gospel Hour (Gospel) 
Gospel Traln (Gospel) 
Ruben Hughes Sbow (R&B) 
Jo'rdan Ray Show (R&B) 

T.J. McLaIn 
Jordan Ray 
Rev. Greene 
Dorothy Jo Stanley 
Ruben Hugbes 
Jordan Ray 

THE GOODWILL GIANT 
MOBILE, ALA. 

Consult us on any matter pertaining to finan
cial need. Our staff of experts can guide you on 
investments, on estate-planning ••• on planning 
ahead for future necessities. 

ALABAMA ~CIlANGE ltY!K 
Member 

Federal Reserve System and 
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

P.O. Box 728 Tuake,ee. Alabama 

We Are an ~qtuJl ()pJJorltI.nItr ."'fIloIIfJ' 

FEIFFER ON CIVIL RIGHT8-- A col
lection It 'fUDny aDC1 blllnl cartoou by 
one ol tbeleadlnrcommulatouooclv-
11 rights. FeUfer sbowslll' the hypocri
sy 01. race relatloo. 111 America today. 
Bayard Rustin bas wrlttu !be foreword. 
Available at $1.00 per copy from !be 
Alabama regional otnceottheAaU-De
fama~OQ Lear\Ie, 1715 City F~ra1 
Bu1lcUnr, Blrmmpam,..AIa. SUGS. 

CHURCH SERVICEs..-The Bayside 
Church of Christ III NobBe, 713 Bl,y0ll 
St. at MallD, corcllally invites the _lle 
to Its SWIcIay worablp at 11 a.m. BIble 
scboolls held at 10 a.m.008ullday,and 
Bible cluses at 7 p.m. every WedDe.
dayeveDIDI. T1Ie Rev. J.Y.Gllereue. 
pastor. 

MAKE FRIENDS, MAD MQlllEY
Sell Tbe Souillen C~ til ,... 
t ..... can 7I'l-MII 1odaJ. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENTISTS -- "MIDd" 
Is the Uti. ollbe LNsCD-SermOll to be 
read In au CbrtstiaD. 8cleaee ~ 
SWlday, Feb. lD. Tbe GaIdeD 'hit .. 
from Proverb8: "TbeLordllv.tbwSl. 
c1om: out of b1I moutb cometlalmGwlldp 
aad "'r~taadIIIr." 

------------------------------------
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~ A WIlMA Production Don't Miss It! ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ Otis Redding ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 

E ELLIS FORD 3 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ . ~ 

~ ~.I rve\ettes Lorraine Ell- ~ 
~ The ~,.a 180n ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ E ~ 
~ ~ 

~ Celebrates His 15th Anniversary ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 

~ with the OTIS REDDING SHOW ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ Tuesday, Feb. 21 Montgomery City Aud. ~ 
~ ~ 
~ The top disk jockey in Montgom- ~ 
~ ery for the past 15 years, Ellis Ford ~ 
~ Is known affectionately throughout a ~ 
~ 25-county area as Father Rock. ~ 
~ He has constantly kept in touch ~ 

~ with the people through record hops ~ 
held in these counties. 

~ No place is too deep in the rural ~ 
~ area for Father Rock to go there ~ 
~ with his record hops. ~ 
~ And now, Father Rock's many fans ~ 
~ are coming to the Montgomery City ~ 
~ Auditorium from all over this area, 
~ to honor him on his 15th anniversary. ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 

~ TWO SHOWS·· 7 & 10 p.m. ~ 
~ lames & Bobby Aaron Neville ~ 
~ ~ 
~ purifJ ~ 
~ G A , ~ ~ Prizes iven way . ~ 
~ ~ 
~ Lucky ticket-holders may win free table radios and record ~ 
~ I albums in drawings that will be held Tuesday night, at both ~ 
~ the 7 p.m. and 10 p.m. shows. Hold on to your ticket--you ~ 
~ may be a lucky winnerl ~ 
~ Tickets are available for $2.50 at the Record Shop ~ 
~ (Normandale), Franco's record shop, and WRMA. Tickets ~ 

~ will be $3.00 at the door. ~ 

-A~~~~~~~~~~~~A,~~~~~~~~~~A~A~~~~A~A~~~~~~~~~~~~~A~~~~A_ 




